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OCCIDENTAL NEWS.

Columbia Hirer
torla Uailroad.

CIIINUR ORDERED DEPORTED.

Our of tbf (inni on the Boston Foond
liefrriive Sao Bernardino

MrrcuauU Bilkrd.

Arizona I holding meeting to nrge
the a. (mn upon hrrclaiui to StatehoJ.

The American sloop Oliio has been
caught smuggling oil the British

(out,
JU-.- of anthracite col are reported

to haw In-r- found in tlie Ooler milling
distrn t In r .Mojavc.

Tlio Virginia anl Oold Hill m inert
have voted not to accept (3.60 a day.
Uu settle the qut-atiu- (or awhil at
hast.

The Stklon police are making ar-in- ii

lor selling oleomargarine without
the requited notice that mitt alulf
cot bultcr.

A newly arrive! Englishman named
Ki hard advanced a Seattle bunco man
1100 on an unsigned iIini lor J,2D0 a
lew in i n u Ira after lie met liim.

It ia rumored in the navy yard at
Mare Island that one o( the
rifle on the lUsdon liaa !wn found
defective ami will lie condemned.

In the past two iftki 3U0 tramps
have passed through Tuiwon Kml-boun-

I hey are all given bread, but
are not allowed the freedom ol city.

The Vii ton a agent of the Canadian-Australia- n

steamer ia aaul to want to
alwiidoii t all at tiueenaland pointa

llial government refused a
and to wish to rail at Fiji instead.

San Bernardino have been
victimized by men who male email
purchase and aid for them In Uigur
h ka, receiving the diUcruiice between

tin- - tuna railed lor by check and
that due on the purchase in cash.

An exploring and huntiiiK arty re-

cently rviiirneil from the wild Olympic
Mountain in Washington reuru that
tlie timber line disappears at aluut
M.UKJ hi l, ami at the ! ol the highei
xak, un the 6.OU0 and O.tMMoot level.,

la a ayalem d meadow and lake, when
gran and How era grow in great lux-

uriance and splendor.
(ieorge C. Center, a Vancouver ( II. C.)

Uiidnlaker Ma tailed uimhi to eiiil-alii- i

a whale which was recently caught ami
wliiih I tin ople denned to exhlhii.
He accuied a piece ol ic h i j , which lie
liove into the IksIv ol tlie whale. To

tlna ne he alia, bed a lieer pump, con-

nected it Willi a barrel ol Utopia em-
balming lluid and emptiel it into the
arteiiai svslcin of tlie liah. iHtcoinposi-tlo- n

waa iliei ked.
Tlie trial ol Janus M. Neary for wift

murder ha tieguii at ranta dux. Tin.
ia a ra-- e where it la alleged by the de-

fense Neuiy and wife were al dinner,
and Neary, Irritated by a
remark ol hiawile, alrtuk the butcher-knile- ,

wi'.h which he waa carving meat,
ncavlly oil the table and It tunneled oil,
inking Mra. Neary in the aide, she

licing acutcd with her aide to the table.
Hm wound proved fatal.

Lloyd Tens liaa brought auit at Stock-to- n

to foreclose a mortgage ol illi,60U
on the proierty ol Mra. Howell, wileol
M. 1'. Ilowrll, charged with counter-
feiting. At tlio Hint tune auit waa
broiiglit by V. A. Wallace to compel
lloweil and Ida wile to diajioee ol part
ol the property lor HJ.tHAi, aa by an
alligel agreement. It ia though!
at Mocklon that the two auita have
aiiiie itinno turn, it having been ataleil
that a yinticate ia working to aecur
the Howell property.

iH'tective Hume, who waa preaent at
the trial ol Kvani, rhargisl with killing
Meaxctiger Tovey, and which trial la now
going on at Jackaon, Amador county ,l'al.,
waa adviiHtl by the t'ourt that not being
TO....r,-- .

,ri. ii.vii.iin nHl Wa

ure. uie v ouri, mi iiuine iiiuignauiiy
tiaik hi hat and walked out. Fred
Iloire, a w itneaa, admitted ha had
lied, and that he had been paid to give
ceiUin evidence. Tlua caused a aenaa- -

tlon.
The Fanner' Uian and Truat Com-

pany ha auk-lu- g

that the order appointing Joeeph
Simon icleree to examine into the alatua
ol theceilillcale laauevl by Kcwiver Hogg
be The ground on which the

I haaed I that they were never
picked

raptaina

many quaint

railroad
for

Hearing viait i,.,.
ilie L'ailroal (iarette aaya: "The

liner and Aalona Railroad
Coinp.iny waa nnnrporate.1 in 1H'.H, but

having lueliminary
made the t'olumlna nrer ha

in doing much work Un the
hue. It ia now however, by
una of the olltivr arrangement

neaily ivmpleteil for
work north I'ortland,

thai the will be let tlir
winter early in the apring. It
promm-- i to along tbe lank
of the riverfront I'ortland to
Aatoria, a diatance of alamt too mile.
The line aa surveyed by II.
lie.lv I'ortland, and aomeof right-o- f

way Becurrd. Mr. Kenneily still
. engineer, and the chief executive

officer i C. Smith of Portland,

The rare of four Va.avi'1 Chinese,
rbargtil failure to comply the
iirovi'ione re tii ary art, wa heanl
Lelore Morrow in the
State Diatr ct Court San Franc ia-- c

the other The defendant'
stated that to hear testimony would

be waate time, the bill rx
tending rvg Mixtion had alrtv paeaed
tha lio.iae would in all prolbilit
lcom law in very thort time. Tbe

however, ordered tha eiamliil
ration to pnM-eed-

, and etidencw bavins
autunttel to thee-Tec- t that all lonr

defen lant were I boon within th
meaning of tt.e art, had not eeg

ibe Coii't onlrred them de
porlel. Judge a.o Intlrcaler
that would in futiua laeoe warrant
nnder said act for tha arrest of

tha en nun.

BCMSESS BBXHTIXS.

It la aat! mated that the artrare net
I aarnlnga ol the electric lam pa la London

i

the

the

aoout tu iTMiiga eatn a year.
Io tha production of (laaa leaeli Han

fry leaiia tha world. The work dona
entirely by tha peaaant claaa.

Ahoat f lOO.Ono worth of pearla have
imn Uken irom the water ol lang
no during tlie laat few yeara.

A new invention ia an attaching t for
a horwe'a bridle, br meanaol which tha
animal mayrairy a lamp on ita head.

Ilarbold of Ilerka county, Pa.,
naa a peacri tree on Ma prrnn- - which
naa noma gorn iruil lor aeventy yearn.

The Manulacturrra' Iieoor.1 of Haiti
more publiahea a lint ol 6"2 indiialnal
concerna eetatiluihiil in the NiqUi mice
July 1.

Idaho haa pnliire. nearly Hl.OW.nuil
ol goia concurrently with HJ.lxal.UiO ol
iKer. The two product are mincl to--

geiner.
Forty thoiiaand of fall-ma--

rherae have juit been wild by a Mon-
treal to an houae lor
1300,000.

Kliode baa mora
farina relatively than
New llampahlreand Vermont have (ewer
than five yeara ago.

There ia a pie factory in New York
that runt from . m. to '2 r. w. aia dav
in the week and tnrria out Iffl.MK) 'a
day for the local trale alone.

II. K. Shuart of Vellowatune comity,
Mont., farming in lHKIwith 5aj
capital. In May, iHic.', he aold out ranch,
tiullilinga and Um k lor ItO.UiU.

One of the flret companiea to naa tlie
vaat power which man ha lianienied
Niagara Kail to aupply him 1 concern ,

to produce on large wale.
A Ann in I'aleatine 1 engaged In the

new induatry of aupplying water from
the Jordan to chiirche. It ia put
op in aealed bottle, and ia void by the
aum.

How time i In alt parti of the
world la tlie intereating atory which
everyday! Uild by
rlork in the Terminal building of the
noriii a rair.

The crop of the New York vineyard
I hla year ia the largeet ever raiwd
almilt 8.000 rarloaila. A quantity ol
grapea will be aeiit to Knglaiid. The In-

duatry ia very prod table.
During the flacal year ending June .10,

IHlHl, the brewer ol the entire United
StaU produced and diNpoaed ol a grand
total of X,H?:.h:2 barrel of malt liq-

uor, a net increaae over the previou
year of 2,17fl,.'llal Itarrel.

It Coat the Kngliah people 2,000,0m
in taiea each year to pay lor trans-miaaio- n

of the pre over the
government wire, the iirra rate of
pence fur each 100 wonl ilm-- not tiegin

pay the mat ol aending the matter.
The quantity of aalt inaected in Mich-

igan tlua year to OctoU-- r I ia 2.7 1 T.i-M- l

iMtrrel. Iieing 4IftAX lea than wa
during the rorreaamding periial

laat year. The price i the lowcwl in the
liiaUirv of the maiiufai'tiire of aalt in
that Stale.

Kerom-n- oil i rapidly growing in fa-

vor aa a cheap illiiiiiinaiit in fhina.
unauiiiiition, which wa H.'.'.'hI.imi gal-

lon in 1HM2. hal riwn to 4:i,:ilS,0'u in
l.l. Ol thi amount M mt cent waa
linNrted from Aiunrica ami 20 per cent
nun ituaaia.

PURELY PERSONAL.

tjueen Victoria ha Uin phologrnphivl
'u-- umea aince alie came to the

The Due de tialliera i aaid to poac
a collection ol atiimp value-- CI.ki.imK).

I net taroi uu-mi- a deaiili hi great
lie a very plant eater. At Slate din-

ner he rarely take anything but aoiip
and dcaacrt.

Mr. Ahrain Hewitt haa Inherited Ti-

ler Coomt' old Hutch llible, which wilh
data ol family luatory make very cu-

min reading.
of War Fudi.-ot- t i hav

ing the old IWkkIv man-iit- i at I 'an vera,
Ma., lepaired, anl he intend to make
it hi peimanent home.

The oldeat aoldier in the Ilriliah armv
i Field Marahal Sir Patrick (irant. He
ia Hl yeara old, and joine.1 the armr in
the very year tha Duke ol Cambridge
waa born.

Miaa Agnea Melby of New liichland,
Minn., who recentlv graduate at St.
Olafa Ctillege, Northlield. the Ural
lady to take a lull courae a Norwegian-America- n

College,
Horace Hole haa never naed IoImuvow........ "' " " '"', "! la nna.-iuaiiit- with

- - , I 'M.aaia. I ..oe.p...... u..t u none ., when he awore

that

with

in aa the

Mr. Francea Crohy, ailthorc
Safe in the Arm ol Jeeoa " and S.000

oilier la 04 year old. She live
in New ork, and haa been blind aince
ha waa 0 week old.

Mi Lucille Kiklner. who haa won
wager bv walking from her home in (ial

to the World' Fair, count
I I. -- : -- !uig me vie an ine way, nia-l- e MJ on
the Journey, aelling her photograph.

air, i leveiaml cummenrtHl while at
Mray liable to collect ahcll and

aervitl and that the order waa obtained I Indian curio, which were up by
without their knowledge. It la alao I " Old aea ami prevented to
claimed that tha order looked to the I Her collection la raid to
reversal ol action had in tha cae alter I object.
aivlul iMiiaideration, and that it would I I'rof. Ileniamin Sharp of Philailelphia

iiviiira iikiiiih .urn nv i ! vibiiuir; ine raniiwicn laiand In thewa running behind. I 'poll I intereet of the Acadcmr ol Natural S.
H tition an order waa entered ua- - encea of the Quaker City the piir-- e

in. i'i'"i"i. .mn .'u.riuii oi pecimen ol natural hia- -

ij.ium, wneu a iuii wouiu tieitonr. 11 will the a air ,rin.l I

ha.1
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Admiral Dot, the Lilliputian, who ii

now a cigarette advertim-uien- t in Chi
cago, ia onlv 4 niche binh. but he n

a telegram the other night that
made him led a big aa I. rover Cleve
land. II w a dated .New ork. and read:naa girl, and weigh six pound.
Mother and baby doing well."

Tlie Princeea ot Wale is verv kind to
her poor neighlora at Sandringham. A
writer in the Idler sava that often she
may be seen picking up the dn.tr little
dot of children from the road, niacins
them in her own carriage until it is com-pletel- v

packed and then dulv delivering
ea. h at Ita own home to )( of having
enjoyed nda with her.

The National Mtiaram in Washington
ha Jttt fntn John M. l raw-lor-

Unite. Stale atPrtersliurg. a fine roller! ii.n of arti-
cle lllualrating th life and habit of
the people of Finland. It ia very ruiu
I'lete, and mntaina manv ai lie e a t.,
ine use an I aignirt. an.v ol win. h ihr
eitinoiogiais ol the miieu!n are s'iII in
nmni. .nr. t raw lonl ba rendered it,,
miaeum manv similar servicea in the
paat. w

Sir Henry Norman, whoee recent ap-
pointment aa Vk-rm- of India waa a
Mvmpleia urpna in Fr.gland. i7 rear,
old, and ha been onnnrctr-- l wnn the
I elian arrvicw f nearlv ball a crnturv
II Joined the Bengal arivwhen h.y..
M years ol-l- . and ilunnjuih Sepiy lStiny waa Adjutant-tteoeral- . Af'rraard
ie a connected wuh t, nu.,tanr a--

nmiatration ol lud.a till lt, when he
aa mad twtarnnf of Jamaica, which

post ha left in laaa la baroue iravwrnor

t

A Yonug Apostle

THE

Sw
Sent to the fen.

WHITECAPS

Klaaoarl Doworaat at tha Low Mar
art Quotation for Male

Milwaukee Firebug.

Tlie Federal building at Chicago ia de
dared to I nnaafe.

Harrixin count v. Ohio, haa had
aaloon for eighteen year.

no

IjiUjr CoinmliMilonrr Carroll D. Wright
ill have charge of the coitiiiletioa of

the ceiiaui.
A movement i on to have a Unite.)

Stub-- Circuit Court eatabliahnl in
Northern Texa.

At Lincoln. Neb., railroadmen Uircot
te. a hotel becauae the female w altera
ware discharged.

New York i conaidering a rewilution
forbidding polii-eme- to carry piatol
wneii not on iiuiv.

There i In New York an organized
gang of thug who lew tribute from the
iiiotormen every pay day.

The receipt at the World' Fair from
aid admiaaiona and comvaaion on C hi

i ago day amounte.1 to :ld,UlV,

Of by

The Wratern Union Telegraiili Com
pany liiale net prolita in the vear ended
I...... 'Ml I fc .1 .u't

Chicago will hold a
how in the Horticultural building on

the fair ground, .November 7.

payment

Suit againat St. Loui cort-ora- -

ior noncompliance wiiii me irnet eivera Pacitic rail- -
ibw created comment. m amo aaaiinnl. to

are inveatigation
tha corporate I government' Senator Itrice
Chicago ia enough a State, haa been in with Attor-Joeep- li

Jelferaon haa Ix-e-n "eytieneral, and have
the I'larera' Club, in New ' ol lieorge

York, to succeed the late 11 win Ikaitli.
The International Cigannakera' Union

in at ha it
opition to the National tinard ayateni.

The thirtieth anniversary of the intro
duction of the Turkiah bath thia
counlrv ha luat lieen celebrated in

The N. Y., wafer
lontaiua twenty-eigh- t kinds ol live
animal and eighty-fou- r specie of
vegetable.

Micaoiiri I downcast at the low
market quotations lor mule. Klcctric
car have Interfered sadly with their
tiaelillneaa.

, alage III ink county, lexaa, waa
held up recently by two liighaayman,
w ho aecurcd from the registered
mail pom h.

The schema a iermanent
exhibition in New York give

promise ol achieving imjNirlant com
merclal reailll.

Canadian Fxplorer It. (1. McConnell
hn iliiM'overetl that a lake at the bead
of the Finlav river ia the somce of the
Mackenzie river.

Kentucky ha to married
women the right to will their property
aa ther mav lit. The new law took
filer! OcUilier 7.

A Western railroad company baa In-

structed it men, when meeting tram
robU-ia- , "to shoot tirat do the
aMilogi.ing t dead."

Twenty men are snsiectd of having
ct some, of the fretient Urea in Mil

waukee, Vila., witlun tlie pa six
months to get inatirauce money.

tha
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James Smith, who waa crowned some
veara ago atermc loll King of Ikauie
conntv, Mo., has tlua year raided
pumpkin eight leet round the wand.

lioveruor ..Matthew ol Indiana la
after the Ohio and Miaaiaaippi K.iilroad

a hot stick lor liringuig a trainloa-- 1

of pugilist and their admirer into hi
state.

FireChief Nicholson several mem
her of the fire department at Council
Hlnlla, la., are nnder arrest and charged
witli iHMng the author of several linen
diary fire.

Some 600 report from fortr-on- Slate
ahow the volume of trade to lie half ol

ol lat vear, over 11 000.000 leas
paid in weekly wage and 100.000 men
out ol work.

have been 108 rase of appendi
riti in Chicago since) the Fair oeticd.
Ita extraordinarv prevalence ha given
riae to the theory that it may be a germ
disease alter all.

An race ha tieen arranged
lielween Ibe Kngliah locomotive,
hmperor." now on exhibition at the
World'a Fair, and the New York Cen-
tral flyer, No. inn).

A wratern grologiat slate, after care-
ful otwcrvatiun, that rich lied of gold.
copper, coal, cement, marble, alumin-
ium and silicate clay alound In large
quantiliea in Wyoming.

Sylvester the man charged
wild liringuig stolen cattle into Illinois.
I said to have ronfeeaed, implicating
many prominent oinriai in a giitantic
caltie-steaiin- g conspiracy.

The blame the Mansfield (Mich
mine disaster, where ao manv live were
lost by the river breaking lino the woik
ing ol the mine, ia placed upon the
company. rrollly criminal prumvu
lion win ioiio

The Philadelphia Mint, between now
and IVivmher 1, will coin 115 OtM.OoO in
gold. The denomination will ft.
t.O.tHW in double egl. lrt.000.000 in
eagle and Ift.WO.OOO in balf-ragl-

tieorge . Child haa purchased
Miciitgans log ralun at tha World

air. Itisri:22 and bmlt of hemlock
V. Mr. ( Inld will take it down and

erect it at hi country seat nrar I'tula
lelphia.

Fin ma Goldman, the voung apostle of
anarchy, wlio waa convicte--1 ol
inciting Io not. haa been erntenced in
the l onrt of lieneral Session by Judge
isri'n to one year a Itnpriaonuirnt at

w lor k.
whiterap" in

Carolina are causing Thev
pMpose to born all gina that are nae-- i
to gin cotton. Tbe object ia to prevrnt
uie iiirtner ginning ol cotton whrrrver

nutil the prii of cotton
reach. 10 cent a pound.

Hnran of Nebraska in hi bill prop..- -

i na I i nin srionid Pe set apart by the
oatioirti banksanthatdepositorsmnld be
paid at one II they have occasion to de-
mand their money. He think if er-- v

l.posiuir waa as of hi rroner h
would not drawft out. thi would
have the e tfert of prerentirg panic.

Fxperimenta in canal towar bv eler
trie avdor. for which the New' York

tat Ig siatnrw apprxipnate.1 flO.OU
last wmtrr, bare ts--g in at Ks bister
un.b--r the plan of th Westing house
oirauiv, whiih pro(se the ansin-a.n- j

of tro'.W w.reaorer th mukilaof
Uaaatsal.

o

I

It la understood that tha Treatary U1

umiertaae to build op the fAi rwearva,
ojw reduced to iA UO uuO. br rcwinct.

An&rcLy of gold tha

rlirvaanthemuin

with

North

via BUiHITHUIJ,
Secretary Laniont recti veil tha annual

rejort of Ilrigadier-Oenera- l K. Ilrook
oiiumandiiig tha department of the
I'iai to. Speaking ol tha Indian aa
oldier, (trneral ilrookee aia tha

principal dirliculty eeemi U ha that tlia
imuan do not aiak Kngli'h

The PficrvlAtj of the Interior h ap- -

prorei inn iinialon ol the Aiataiit
Attorney-liener- that haif-bree- who
paid acrip under the act of 1S.M are not
now entitled a "Indian" Ui allotment
1 he cae came un under diatiition of
the Si.mi land under the act ol lv:i,

Tne Treurv ha inoied an advance
atatement ol the import ex porta
(or the llrt i.iim monllia of the preaent
year. Value of imiorta, Ifc'.S .A.rli'I;
riporta, t'jU'l,i'4.t:; una ol Importa
owrexirla, 122 221.410. lorthelirat
nine moiitlia ol 1MH2 the etc. a ol rt

over imjHirta waa 2w.2m.0lt.
in tlie caae ol the lotted State

againrt llailey and other. Involving
twelve timU-- r land rain- - near Seattle.
Wah., Secretan- - Hoke smith revenl
the diM'laioli of the ( oiiitiilioner ol the
(eneral I Jilid ( ifllee, and holila that there
entrie were Iran lulent v male lor tlie

'iir.ie o and therefore
ie direct the entnea to I canceled.

I lie lamia Involve are aaid to be very
vaiuaiiie.

hepreaw-ntativ- e Doolilt'e of Waahitig- -
toll, ha introduced a reaolution aaking
the Secretary ol State for information
regarding the icaragnan canal, a to
the amount of work done, and the ap-
proximate amount of money expended ;
w hat atepa the government hat Uken to
protect tlie iiitereat of American citizen

lid inventor in the canal, and thv
atMtiia of the Maritime Canal I'omnanv
of Nicaragua.

The Committee on Pacific Railroad", of
which Senator Uric ia Chairman, haa
leen preparing, aince the apiMtintment

iioiir uf re, of the Union
nave i undertake an

There fifty-a- ll poaUitllce within into the condition of the
lirnita of Chicaim. Hut actiritr.

big for amall consultation the
they procure,!

Preaidenlof apN.iniinetil II. Iloadley

Milwaukee declared

into

llrooklyn.
llndiklvn, supplv

.'I,(M)

for

granted

and

and

that

There

nnuaual

Have,

for

l

trouble.

posailiU- -

i

and

and

inucn

aa ierial counsel to represent the gov
eminent.

Curtis of Kansas introduced a hill to
discontinue the olllce of Collerlor of

the 0"",, tb rld. It contain a
I lilted States. Amonir the nlacea
specitled are: llumlaildt, Kiircka.l'al ;

Southern Oregon, too Hay, Or., and
Yaonina, Or. The woik at these port
is to U coiuiileteil in thirtv dava and
consolidated wilh alj-iiiiin- district, as
tlie fecretary ol the Ircasury may ileein
prudent. Curtis sava that the receipt
at these point are lesa than tha ex- -

ense.
Samuel HI, k well. Tliir-- I Auditor of

the Treaaurv, in hi annual report
stute that iluring the past year there
haa lieen an rnoriiiou increase in the
lension diabiimement. The number
of vouchers paid hv the pension airent
has increased ve.ir bv year from 1.22il,
IIH. involving .r)!,lh(i.rH' in ' ..: , ,i
:t.wi.0iria. involving I,V),071,NIHH. in ","lu"'

an rr 1 " of the Rotien
in while liundre

f e iwr taentv to ex
cent onlv, in in rnsl. At the
close of Die Mm-a- year there were in the
ollii-- iinexiimined 1.21.310 Ix'naion
voucher, ieprfentiiig alamt four
months' work.

An important decision ha been
rendered by lln Secretary of the Inler-io- r

on appeal of James It. Daniel.
involving Ilie right to purchii,t certain
foricited lamia in the Iji Orande district.
He holds Ihut the purch:lser la entitled
to purchase a techniciil half ac tion of
siicii Inn so aurveyfl, e

of the a. tiinl acreage, if the
l.ilid lies in ihirerenl aivtiona theacerae
iiiiist 320 acres. The
Secretiiry al-- o ib- - iih d that lands here-
tofore patented to The P.illes Military
ICoa l t ouiianv were onginallv graute l
the Northern I'acilic iLnlMad Company,
and that tlm p.itent were without
authoiily. He orders institution
of pri.veding looking to their cancella-
tion.

In Senate Finance Committee
presented a nort (nun the

in to a reaolution
for information as to the probability of
a dclii lencv in revenues of
eminent. Tlie reiKirt show a the deficit
for the first three montlia of current
fiscal ye.ir ia 21.000.000. or at

of over for the entire
vcitr. It shows usual exuenditurca
of the llrst three mouths over
000,(100. At the rate the rxpendi-luri'- S

for tbe would airgnvate alaiut
M:4.iKXi,0iiO. or 2t,taJ0,0iV more
tliau thv rtimatel rxiM-nae- . would
ahow expenditure over the aupised
actual receipia of over I77.000.00ii. The
Sivretary sav a definite forecast for
whole year would iinoasihle, it

apparent that should the present
conditions continue, the deficit at

ol Ilie year will lie about loO.OOO.
000.

Mcrherson. for tlm Sent
lommittee on loinage, preaentel
statement from Scre!arv Carlisle, ahow

that the estimated receipts of public
revenue sunmiiicd to tlie la- -t I on g res
ior tne present fiscal vear waa I4O.Y0O0
wo, noi tne atal service,
and the estimatcl expeudilures, also
excluding tlie postal scrvne, wa 1307.
iasi.is.a.i, anwwing an estimated excee in
re,fipi of 132,000,000 for vear.
Hie estimate shows average monthlv
revlpt of :U,,.V).uX) and rx
ienilitiire of 3I.0H0,0J. The actual

m-eip- ao far during the year do not
reach the estimated figure bv over
,.U.VVd per month. The Sn-rela-

attritmte.1 the hilling off to the finan- -

ial diaturlaanci'S. He savs a
insfio tion ol ffgure will show

is due to the falling- - off in the
revenues an. I not to an increase In

were opened at IVpart- -

menl recently lor the construction ol
hive light-dra- ft iruntatats of 1.200 tons
lisplaceim nt. The cost i limite.1. ex

clusive of arnamrnt and ap,s premi
um, to fano.ixm a.h. The ata are
to Iss designated as gunlKiats 7. K and

7 is a
hiuier-rik-g.-- . steel iiunb at. no!

sheathed, a double bottom
cl.ae siil.livision at the
water line. The length on th water
line, normal displacement, i 220 t

maxiinniti breath. 3l hsst. She will he
re.piire.1 to n an average of 14
knots for lour convs-utiv- e boar, linn-lat- s

S se ibsifne.1 lor rrvic in
n, I shallow watel. lencth

on her water line, normal displace-
ment, is 2.V feel it inches; maiimum
breath. 40 feet. Th followin i a
vn.p.ia bida: Marrland

""

f.r No sand lVViH)earh . corn.!A
Fimndrr and lrne 1'nmii.nr
Ibego. . for 7. 372 t0; New.

.Nrl on'Tarv. for alt three 2.ra. h, 2'.i0 for No. 7 and
Cst) e.a for N.ia. a or 8 lu--
Work. Bath. Ms.. 1421 000 for

ea4,0n) aaah tut t ar t.

o

In

FOREIGN FUHEii.

Three Famous Prisons ia Paris
te Demolished.

CHOLERA BAUIXU PALERMO

Tbe Pope ConaeuU to Art a 0od
father to tbe King-- Spain

at lilt Conflruiatlon.

An epidemic of lnfluema la raging at
i nipou

Urnguav la to Increase the strength of
her army

The population of Belgium 1 pla.r.1
at ii, .).

It i estimalei that there are loO.OOO
tramp in tiertuany.

French Transatlantic rahle was
worked at a lost of last year,

There are on an average caseaof
cholera rejirted daily in Palenuo,

A paper containing exclusively
on astrology ha made it in
lx,ndjn.

Thelierman hop crop la short alaiut
l.i.(Ki,lH pounds, according to the
latest estimate.

People in the south of Kngland have
been enjoying the soitjud crop of straw
berries tin year.

A writer in London New says that
American tool are far better than those
of F.unipran make,

Thf strike of miner in Kngland and
Belgium are ncarmg an end. Kiola are
still fieijiienl in France,

Hnsaia i reported to I purchasing
iii,hw,iw nusiieis oi e ami storing it
in "preparation lor war."

An Kngliah advertiser offers fJ.VX) to
any person killed in a war accident
wearing hi particular brand of suspend
er.

of

!..

100

The census of India for 1M1 show the
population to lie 247.221.4.10. Onlr A ner
cent ol entire number can read or
w rite.

The new Scotland Is largest
Cutom at a number of porta in P"'1"

upproxi

room in which 3.000 can be as
sembled.

Peixoto's force have retaken iron-
clad Sele Senlr mbre, which accidentallv
ran aground on coast near Kio de
Janeiro.

Motiona censuring government in
the Hungarian Diet were dismissed,
opposition memlier leaving House
in a tsslv.

The French government la alamt to
establish a postal service bv camels in

French territory of Obutk and
Somali coast.

President Peixoto has Issued a decree
depriving the revolting olllcer of
Ifrarilian navy ol the protection of

IIVV1. io

1MI.I. i increase of 200 Catheilral
iviit ten vear. the clerical ' resturrd. One and

in has increased Inim 4!Mo rll. 30 tliousnd dollar are 19
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pendeil on the job,
New Zealand has entered the womnn

snirrage column. Ita new reform bill
puts women iism an exact political
equality with men.

The lird Mayor of Indon during
the past twenty year have collected
over twenty millions of money for phi- -

aiiiiiropic purMMs.
Acrording to the annual report of the

British l'ostotlice. 2.7. 270.000 bitters
anl package were handled during the
fiscal year just endeil.

Iximlon is somes hat excitcl over the
Ameriran adding machine, which haa
just n taken over there.
It 1 tot considered serioua r

iH-- rKuiiawav horse fell just in time to
avoid draiiging Priiuv K.idjicwill,aide-d- i
camp to Kin.eror William, into the Xie
man river at Nieswun, llussia.

present

Arrangement have U-e- conclude. I

lielween the Berlin bank and other
batiks of Ilalr providiinr for an advaiuv
of 40,000,000 mark on the lecuritv of
Italian rente.

lndon has a new but mnch nee.lis
organiation, w hose name indicate fully
it It i called the National
Society for Chirking the Abuse of
I none Advertising.

It api-car- s fp,m the ofTtcial statistics
of the production of gold in Itussia in
iWJlliat the output of the mine ha
!een greatlv increase.) by the improve--
uienv oi lecnnicai appiiancea.

Mr. tila.latone i one of the greatest
opiNinenta tn divorce in the Kngliah- -
a..king world. He Udieve that mar
riage is a contract for life, w hu b only
riies snen ino used expire,

An Fnglish mniiicipal Isalv, Mendon
Msrai iKiarii, tisa passci resolution fur'
niiidiiig tne crwtion of henhouses

Board,r ITrov',l oy the -- '5
The export of rail and

material from (icrmany in
hall ol tlii year amounted

n
of

0

Professor Korh, the IWrlin Wteriol- -
oglst. who recently se.nre.1 a divorce
irom ma wile and married an actress,
ha told hi friend that if thev
us p. t m tuiure mey must receive

aiso nia wue.

,hJ ,Z :new olswrratiir. on f..i
Blanc, speaks in glowing of the
aiiix-e- s oi ill otwrvatorv. and .1.nope mat vaiuati e o
ur mane uu autumn.

iirel llntain last
were iweniy-s- n death the
suiting irom loot-Pa- acvi.lent; hirty.in. I . ....... ..,.,.ni ieit, iweive nroken arms.
i.nion orris collar-hon- e and s--v

enty-tiv- e other injurir.
The age.1 Ihjrhes of Cleveland .K

mother of Ir Uoselierv. stlm L

the last of the surviving Ia.lies who
omciaie.1 nridesmaid to the (Jtieen
her Majisuy' marriage over fifty-thre- e

years ago, is just to set out
journey to South Africa.

a

The parish of St. Christopher-I- .
Hat not a inhabi- -

vain, imi ii must alwav
be duly made out ami signed.
parish extends over the spare
iTnt of the Mansion House and theKoyai r xchange. and includes a corner
of the Bank of Kngland.

Thi
hare
dram

Yard

season then.

arwnt

iiotb.

This
open

ee fauiont prison in Tari which
played a great part in French

ami romanceotrpany, Haltimore. Md.. for either. ' A Ste.
lor ail .TT0,f.iO each t "- -' ""S"f" are soon to

hn II Prawns. Camden. X. J., for demohahed. and in their place a
all three. ll.Wi.mi Cn'on Imn Work. lr1 rt"f ntiary is to be at

Franc sco. for Xo. 7. leW (: 1 n,nr' he IVpsaVurnt of the
p.

a..n

r

7.

Seine.

ry

The Pope haa consented to act a god-fath- er

to the King of Spain at hi. ap-
proaching confirmation and

Mfr. Crrtoni. ,he ouncioal
Ma.lnd.WLl represent th at theormoor.T, taj w,j ofaoosa nr; handamria prwaata.

PO&TjJLND ltAJtXST.

Wtjur - Vaiky, Wtrei Wall
Walla, W J 87 ,c per cstitai.

raoriaioaa.
Eaariajf SaoiU Mat aD

llama, medium, 14k.i;i5s.e per pound:
breakfast bacon, ISialWc; ahort clear
idea, 15'10c; dry aalt aidea, 1314c;

lard, componnd, In tlna, 10c per pound ;

pure, in una, ij'tl3c.
aaoa aso aiooiao,

Burlaiw. net cash.
0c; bnriaiaj, 10 --ounce, net
rash, rlc; burlapa,
7'tc; imrlap, lie;
burlap, h, 14c: wheat
bags. Calcutta, 22x34, apot. He;
oal lajLga, 7.c; No. 1 ele.tel e.ond- -

hand 7c; Calcutta hop cloth. 24--

011111, HV.
Bora, wool ao maa.

Hop were quiet yesterdavandashade
lower. J allow lias advanced In tlie hast.

Hora ICs, 16c per pound,
toiinalitv; new crop, 1'j. HcutloV:

Cl ,
Wihil rnrea nominal
Illins Dry aelerte.1 prime, 6c: green.

salted, ial pound and over. 3l.c: under
tto pounds, 2rf.V; sheep pelta, shearling,
lOmlV: nieilium. 2iba35c: lomr wl.
30'r'i0r; tallow, good to choice, 33per pound.

ruira, nr.
Ftora Siandari.2.'.i0: Iavton.i2 90:

nana v. alia, 13. Io; I2.5o: au
pertlne, 12.24 tier barrel.

Oat New white, 3on.'lilc per bushel :

new grav, in bag, "'K''on wheal bran...I I

(jirl.ftO; Urrel. rrt.76ia7.0O; cases,
MiLurrrrra $10.00; ahoru,

IIH.00; ground harlev, 12223; chop
fee.1, lis) tier ton ; whole feed, barler, 7l'c
percental; middling. 12.1 a 2?) per ton:
clilcken wheat, ii.iuki.1S per rental

JlAV Ouod, l0(:ii' per ton.
DAiar raoncia.

BtTTxt Oregon fancy rreanierr. 30
u32V; fancy dairy. 25i(27lc: fair to

good, 20(d22'c; common, I8it20c per
pounu.

I iixxaa Oregon, lOid'.c; Califor
nia, 13al4c; oung America, 15'itltlc
Swias, itnpirted, 30 el 32c; domestic, 18
(2Uc per pound.

Oregon, 30c per doten; hast
ern, Zl d'SiC

PoDLiav Chicken, old. 13.00'a4..V):
broilers. 12 0OK3.IW; ducks, f3.50itf4.50;
getsM, ..00iali.uu per dozen; turkey,
live, ic per pound; uresscd, lol7c.

UVB AND PBJtD MX AT.
Bixr Prime steers. 12.50m 2.75: fair

U gssl steers, 12.00(2.50; gowl to choice
cows, 1.Wt 2.00; dresse--l beef, 13.60(4
.lJ per U0 iounds.
Jicrroa thoiesj mutton, 2.00iJ2.50;

Iresseil, f4.0Oa.V50; lam Iw. 12.00.tf2.ftO:
dressed, ftl.00; live weight, 2.00t2.50.

Hoos Choii-- e heavv. A.00iit&.nO: m
.1... ... l,t..l mi. if , ,
uiiiiii, ri.ouiuo.uu; ngui ana leeuer.
H.isjdto.oo; ilrease.!, 7.00.

YAt
HiacitXANioca.

Tim I. C. charcoal. 14x20. prime oual
itv. rH.&OmW.OO per lor crosses. 12... l r i -. ..'.J.cav.. r , .. uxm, house not enough to

" well as vou

ateel

rel

rain.

,2-25- : reah lime,
k. i IO.C.c iuantitv sulphur, after

m throw a
'Pan'' ', vA

Stxxl,

f

Js'.r, apply oil the
lARUIU. u.uu

.""wen r

'I iiiattar ."

tlle pbur CUIt"toper gallon in car lota,
Iaox Bar, 24'c per pound; pig-iro-

ayOper ton.
vxoxrAai.xa aho racira.

VmaTAaLaa Cahlaage, Ic per pound;
fioUU 75e iser sack

er pound; 35.t
40c Imx green 15c pT dozen
sweet potatoea, '4 ier Kund gg
pl.int, 11.00 ier
(i.Vk-- .

Fai-ir- s Sicily lemon, fLOOurt oO p-- r

laix; California new crop. !'.oo,rf.r.50
per Isjx; Hanamts, 1.60 3.00 bunch;
uranyi-s-

, 3 50 kt laix Oregon peaches,
l'r .'. u" HOnr,

lVierlsn, ci l',cjer pound; cassavas,
2.1 ".".1 2.50; graiies, Gum-lO- Isjx

purpose.

terms

I...L..

Erst

10c

graham.

per

iura ioniums, 4 per basket;
Italian prnnes. 75c(4tl. 00 ....
pies, Balilwin. King, Hoctfrl.00 Per Ikix:

'he

aTAfLB oaocxaia.
vosui x.jc;

2Jc; Moiha, 2o,k2-a-- ; Ar- -
buckle and Lion, 100-pou-

25,Mc per pound.
Honkv Choice ivmb, 18c per pound;

new loegon, lo gui-- ; extract, 9i4 10c,
1'aiao hacira 1MI3 pak, Petite

prune, HialUc; silver, litfl2c; Italian,
MaHk-- ; Cerinan, 8nl0c: nlum. il,ilii.-- -

e.(jrnie.i apple, evporate.l
aprittita, 15tl6c; peachea, lOtfc;

eain. nr per pOUnil.
Salt Uvensiol. 2X. 115.50: 100.

lid l.l. LL.fn. w, oos. fio.ou; Slot rK.0U(iy.&0.
Bxas Small while. 3i.1i.e ...nk.

3.c; bayoa, 3(3'.c: butter. lima
3'4c per pound.

have
"stll

urn,

nic,

Kica Iland.l5.75(2A.O0:Janan
V'.. I.l ... ... ?.,.ew vMieana, ro.ooiao.o per

hjtatern. in barrels an.rfWl.
in halt-liarrel- 4267c: in rasew, 35id)
?tkLP,r ""n 'a pr California,

unless the plans the have """, 20(j40c per gallon; 11.75

"'"
not

.piiiiiHiv imri m iirum cssu;idrvcorresponding 1S02 were 73,. 0lP,e ,nk'. lMlrlc
ton.

iservaiion.

v'.iii, ihsre.

Pope
beajwr

Lao

rolled,

Bran,

6kc;

,MJ,
Canaan

CaNKBD CiooiNS Table .r.n-.-l
i..o-'.U- U; Peaches, 1.85i-;2.0- 0; Bart- -
eiipeara, l.75:2.00; plums, 1.37S

1.60; strawberries. 12.2.W 1 iA- - h,s,Mc ma. II
rasnlwrrie. 12.40; pineapple, 2.25('
2J0; apricota. tl.HS. I'i f,.,;,.M. In
fT?"-pea.-hea- . 11.25;

on

en

at

rierioral lis!

juzaa.

If

1'

for par

t... s.,w

11.00(41.20- - blat kherriM tl V.. ah
d.,.-- I.. '"l.iruiisj. mion. asMostM.1Ill(,j1lii. 1.. ...

KS.OU 4.1X1!
rota, 13.50ms 4.00; pliima. 12.75,rf.t
iHBcaiasrnea, H.25t4.60; tomaUie.1.10,

meat iorne.1 1. jo.
Id, re-- H'. ri'Ppe. lunch tongue.

J'2'ft; ..5; devile.1 ham, 1.60i

on

Fibii anlinea, t4l, 7V2.25;it.:a tu...... unrienl r...sj j imj.
ll.25ilA).

11.76; 2

nn

.A r.v
sj u,...Tu; ,,.rrel,

"niy ol certain kinds of
s.. sre iring gatiieretl on the Stan- -

lor.t iiiiu...lI.i '". "
.iisraei ior p.r
the vinevanl devote.1...

ns-io- n grape
the ahern of the ranch sr. .,....

ning. It ia considered th..
siiom.i is-- eaten from the vine.... irw snouid on

LuImi Mlrhrt,
Louise Michel w in London

cnissed th channel chieri. to
anru in tha library of the

rntiah rnnsenm Here she k.
uAity worxtag ii.im Her fisca ia
ntniy itml. worn and .affenn
h there nnt of aacnBca; hkewos

'liht of euthasusm. which those
rmtu her wo aid describe atat lnihcarton ma.laeL With dres

or appearance aha haa htU
ter old. black

felt hat and bar ahabby bUcc gown am
f rgottaa at bt of bar
coanMnaacax Loajj 9ta.

FARM AND GARDEN;'

Economy in Feeding One Source
oi a warmer i Profit

CUTTING SOFTENS PROVENDER.

No Food FU for lae Until Ground
or aomtfofd and Jflisj

SU for Cattle.

in feeding 1 one tourre offarmer' profit. Teed hav, !
oat to colt, calve and work

n

extravagant and wasteful. Thewavi
economixe and save several dollar, "i
head ea. h year they are marketableto cut all iirovetidcr into inch ,
(.traw and Toilder). put in separate !
under shelter w here moat ronve,,,,,
use. C uttuig softens any r

provender a" Iit of sand and dust.
enty-tiv- e bushel of corn, oat, rvehlleksrliu! I.. ...Ml .- - andoeav ,o l.lll, K,, lt ,
aa for bread, write a i... :
the National Stockman. isJ.";
Srrnu per l.uahel. Add to U,,. .,

SSMSSc; il.25 ... II vu
t3.76

box:

uc noi an .11 iiiese irrains n... .....i.
vou The way to mix use ir.Make a box 12 feet 2' i

2S f- wide, water-tigh- t. l't in tfc
box three layer of straw; add to ,a,,four of meal and
one-ha- lf gallon of water; take a f,...
tined fork and mix thonimrbii- -

end to the and back.
out to ten or twelve three times .
day and will be well fed, and u.have used one-ha- ll ..I
and straw and 'fodder ol still h-- . i,,..l,value. Wetting and causes theto a.1 here. We can keen
much stock on this economies! '..
can be done the extravagant wav at ne.nan less exiiense. I In no f,

lor nse until it la eround or
osi fjt

cut, inoi.
teiieu aim ninci. An animal fc t,9waste way not aa healthv: it -
stipateil. hide-lsiun- with 'indigeatiun
On the economical plan the stomachhealthy, the bowel laxative wi,u p...
feet health.

wiTr im a roriTKr-uot-s-

Turn out the fowls some co.,1 n- - .1

day, and then close all the cracks in the
uouse except me tiixir. 1 lien take a ket-
tle of live toals and place on the ground
in the router; if there ia a wood
floor, lay a Hat stone in, on which set th
kettle. Throw a half
of sulphur upon the coal and shut the
door and leave the f..r
few hours, and wo will venture i.. ...
that no more lice or mites will lie found
in it lor a lew weeka thereafter. If thv, coa. piaiea, ia tight admit i.f

r k lir' r" V .rL. arnnen, men nean a ranriWirSik' "hi-,,,ri- lh mixing
,n!!:. of

hjch p,nr j,lt0l tlt,er c 8V..... ..l..""'. . and kenieene to
'"'ai.i - v mrr sTI .trutU imr . II l a

hale- - in umunnn.: im .'i . ""."" aired
" 1..in....u,vv in i iiiu inrtiilUB , I lytwia m m a. I. I I .

Stork l.oln. tl 1 I So" I.. . . '"." WHO Weil VtnilT" "r lated at nighl. We km,.,,
to ir oarn-,- ; lurpeuune, ooc fail if nr.

ei, Oregon, ; new on-
ions, l'4c tomatoes.

; ;
1 ' 1 i,c ;

box; Oregon celerv, 35

;

At : lars,
1

:

ir !..

'
sr barrel

kio, 22c

.

Botiuc:

'. .
.

4c:

.
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ppiltsi,
charcoal roa rowia.

We have found charcoal a verv ..
lent thing to furnish our poultry with.
It may be given in a powdered' state.
mixed with the soft meal feed, and a
little pulverized sulphur at the mine
time may be added to advantage. Hut
the very lieet way to snpply is to
burn an car or two of corn futsm th
cob), it to blackness and throw
ing it liefore them. Thev will demur
every kernel and ao supplv themseUea
w ith a grateful and hraltliy antistatic
Ihat sweetens the crop and serves a n
admirable tonic to the stomach. Al tins
season of the year the above recommen-
dation will be found a valuable hint tu
Multryiiien. Hens about readv M lar

w ill devour this prepared rhar.-oa- l eug-r- -

Vt axen, 75 lJc; cranberries, 8.00ct8.50 n'' increased freshness and riil

2

iiir
per

and

batterad.

lies of their cuiiiIni afterward evince th
eflicacyof thi allowance. For a month
or six week in the early sea-o- o

nothing i better than thia for Uvu j
hens, given them daily.

balt roa catti..
If you give it in the right wav, von

need not be afraid of your cattle taking
too much aalt. They will never do tin.
if they have free access to it at times.
It ia when thev have Issoi li. nt (mm it.
and so have become that
they will Salt ia an essential
element of the blood, and i ai niir-sar- v

to stock as to human lasinirs.
of their common fotsls are lacking in it.
and cons,Hiiently it must las artiticully
supplied. We cannot tell fxwtlv lirnr
much they need, and so the piano feel-
ing them stated nimmiit at stated timet

wrong. Tut it where thev can it
themselves, and they will t.ike jut at
niuch aa they need and no more.
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one. Keep the floor littered, and
will never lie a foul floor.

Be careful to have irood ventilation In

the dairy room during warm weatlu-r- .

It can beat Is? kept oH-- for thia puriof
at night when the air is coolest.

Be sure to feed irreen corn to themw..
In no other wav can it lie used lo t' so

well. Sweet corn ia preferable until old
weather; then field corn ia Is tier.

Have all the fow l roost in the house
if there is nlentr of room, but let some
stay outside until cil weather if the
house i crowded with all of them.

In the gia time coming it i quite
probable that shrewd dairvuien will fur
nish darkened atahl.s for cows in My

time and turn out to pasture at night.

If it pavi to cut corn for balder, it py
to shock it well. A shock lying in tt
mnd. with the rain lsatimr nim it.
doea not improve the nutritive value of

the fodder in it.
Pasture in summer, clover and root

in winter, will improve the health and
vigor of the stork. At 10 months of $f.
r butrherimr tune, stork cared for a

about outlined will average 3t0 pounds.

Freh milch cow in the fall of the
year are about a profitable a any ato. k

that one can go into winter qna'ter
ith. Don't art it into vour head tl't

the only dairy worth having ia the .uru-me- r

dairy.

A Lasly Cms Bast.
A party of voung women of Fnltoc

Mo., got np a coon hnnttug party a few

day ago. The boy were ngiron'.r n
eluded. Tbe party tarted out with f

dog, two grin, two axe aid a t u
ketof lunch. Early rsrxt morning in

hole neighborhood started out to b"'
tha banter, and found tbern deep in t

wood, all liuing in a row on a log crT
tag- - dreadfully. They l Imitd t.t
ther got bopeieasly bait in tae wst
withm a ooapl of boor atar tha LrL

Chicwgo Nawa


